Excystation of five digenean metacercariae in vitro and in the peritoneal cavity of the mouse.
Excystation of metacercariae of Parorchis acanthus, Posthodiplostomum nanum, Posthodiplostomum sp., Posthodiplostomoides leonensis and Clinostomum tilapiae in mammalian saline at 39 degrees C was similar to their excystation in mouse peritoneal cavity. Extrinsic enzymes were not needed for C. tilapiae excystation but were an absolute necessity for P. acanthus excystation. Extrinsic pepsin enhanced P. nanum excystation but was not obligatory. Acid pepsin was an absolute requirement for Posthodiplostomum sp. and Posthodiplostomoides leonensis excystation. It was noted that acid saline could not be substituted for acid pepsin and that there was diversity in the condition involved in digenean excystation.